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I FARM DEMONSTRATION GENH;

riMN ' Contributed by ; W vjf Li U 1U il EARLE BRINTNALL ill iweaK, nervous
1 1 'TWAS in a very weakened,'' ii
v-- . run-dow- n condition, anmlw Si

1 pound of butter on an average. If la need of a to;:c end build-"- I
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL E

MEETS The regular

the County Agricultural Commit- -'

er, says Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, ofevery bit of the fat could be removed
Anna, iexas. '1 vaa so Weak'
I had to go to bed, ami keptjfrom the butter milk, 1 pound of fat

would make about 1 and 7 lbs. of getting weaker. ,

"I suffered with my back ao
butter. Using these last figures a lb much. 1 was very nervous,'

couldn't rest good at xdght.( Iof fat would make butter that will cowan t eat anything 1 just
warot hunerv.

tee was held on Monday. At a bus-

iness session held in the forenoon cn

executive committee was chosen tc

'council with the County Agent once a
'

month regarding the work in progress

or about work under consideration, j

It was decided to go on a Tour later j

bring about 17 to 23 cents; this fat
"1 had ' reuJ so nucji of

Carclm, 1 thou.i: best to onit I took eoven or eight bot
itself if brought to the station would

'bring 37c and the work of churning tles, and by the time I had
taken them I was otronger
than I had been in several

U done away with. One can keep

more milk cows where fat is sold than
where it is churned and sold as but-

ter; more feed is used at home and

in the summer in order that visits!

be made to successful farmers'

in other counties, that the State Ex- -'

lees of the fertilizing element is sold
jerimental Farms might be visited and

that a wholesome vacation might be

had. A committee was appointed to

decide the best time to take this tour

away than where the feed is Sold,

The skimmilk is worth about $1 per!

years. 1 can highly recom-
mend Cardui." ' 'V

Thousands of other women
have found that ths tonic of.
fects of the purely vegetable
ingredient of Cardui were
just what thpy .needed to help
restore their eppetiies, to help
bring them easily and natu-
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action haa
baen found to be of great
benefit in iu'.zy common fe-
male ailments.

Buy it at your druggist's.

100 lbs. for feed.
--and to arrange the details connected.
--with it. This committee is composed a PROFITABLE POULTRY FLOCK
of members of the Agricultural Com-jMr- s. Bessie Chandley, White Rock,'

j ., e i :. . tm . . ... ..... w.cu. nas one 01 tne most profitable small1 7 x5Si ? a g rh

First came 'January greatest in Dodge ,

Brothers history!

Then February another record mcnth!

And now, at the hour this is written,
reports from all parts of America clearly
indicate that March not only surpassed
every previous March but piled up the
greatest record of sales EVER achieved
by Dode Brothers great organization.

An overwhelming expression of public
confidence in Dodge Brothers and in the
goodness and value of the car they build!

Experience has taught more than l,b00,0Q0
rrotorists that Dodge Brothers product
s.ands alone and unparalleled in solid
dollar-for-doll- ar worth.

Thirty thousand new owners a month are
f.nding everything they value most highly
in a motor car:

Long Life DependabilityExceptional
Riding Comfort Good Looks, and Smooth-
ness of Operation.

And they also find SAFETY in the all
steel body construction, double -- strength
steering unit, and a chassis made brute-staun- ch

with more pounds of drop forgings
and chrome vanadium steol than in any
other car in the world, regardless of price.

Hocks in the county. At the present p$l& jfcy. 4
Wiley Roberts, Guy Roberts, J. T. time she has only 15 hens. Of these! 4 il ?

. 7 rr,r r .. iron MetKedman. IS O ore lnvincr 5 nthare n. ctfir-.- ! 11

It was decided to hold an agricul- - on a total of 75 eggs, 1 is brooding

tural fair in the fall The time of 22 young chicks, and Mrs. Chandley
l. 1 :

htlding this fair and the detail- - of has IS ether young chicks that aia; M, Mnpt Rniiac Kiovvi .u mo onnuiui 1 t-
arranging for it were left to the com- - waiting to he introduced to a mother- - which was very badly damag-

ed by fire a while back.
mittee composed of the following per- - y old hen. This is a working flock Mr. E. B. English, a hustling mer- -

cnant, motored to Marshall Monday
on businesr.B. Ramsey, A. W. White- - and reflects the ability of the owner.

R. Tweed. Mrs. Bessie M.

sons: W.

hurst, E. Little Miss Faye Rice and Master
Guv Brvan are in srhnnl nt tha FhKc

Safford, Ed. Ramsey, Prof. R. L. NEW ORCHARDS A few new or- - High school. They are taking the
. first and third grade.

Moore, Clarence Gage and I aac Ritvv chsrds are belnf? set m ffwent parts We are enjoing, this pretty weathl
In the afternoon Mr. J. A. Arey, in of ;he county. 0ut :,t V;hite Rock- - aseed6 " atS

'charge of Dairy Extension in thr JIr- - Chapel Tweed has set cut r.n or- - Mr. G. W. Marshbanks is having,
his sawmill moved from Foster .Creek i

State, talked regarding the possibiU- char! 1 - around 145 trees. Mr. Roy to Middle Fork.
--ties Wall and Mr. Frank Gibbs are setting JP;in dairying and how it was suited which was enjov-- 1

,to the local section. Mr. Arey's taik -- t orchards in the vicinity of M:SAuidh.TOJgot?ii
was lull ot meat and much interest " '- - fss- - c caineu me prem- -

mm on.
was manifested by those hearing him.jreetlon- - Thls country is well suited, Best wishes to News-Recor- d.

:More people could profit would they tc the growing of apples and that! Touring- - Car $896.00
Roadster 894.00

Coupe
Sedan

$947.50
1004.50there is a profitable market waiting From BONNIE HILLlake the time to come to meetings

DeliveredHike this one. for tnis fruit evidenced by the fact

that today apples are shipped here

HENDERSONCREAM STATION Cream is be-- ! from Washington and Oregon
i COMPIJY

An Easter service was given by the
school to the community on Sunday
afternoon. We were favored with
beautiful weather and a fair audience.
Songs, recitations, a Scriptural acros-
tic and the flag salute with march and
recitation by the pupils were includ

ing received each Monday by the.
From FAUST

MARSHALL, N. C.
Dr. I. L. English has gone to

Burnsville on business.

ed in the program. At the conclusion
of the service nests made of ivy, pine
and moss, filled with colored eggs,
were taken by the children to the old

cream station located at the Marshall

Teed Company's place of business.

The last Monday nearly ten gallons
--"was taken in. This cream tested
Jrom 32 to 40 per cent butterfat. The

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Metcalf of Cal
est residents, Mrs. Kettle Gowan, Mrs.ifornia Creek visited Mr. Fred Eng DODBEcook, and Mr. Henry Gowan.lish and family last Sunday.

Miss Effie Buckner started a sub At the same service the Sunday
School was partly reorganized withMonday withrprree paid for the butterfat was 37c.;8criPti?,;.fchooln,ast the election of Ella Mae Wyatt as MOTOR CARS.Farm butter is sold for 15 and 20c Messrs. Jeter Crowder B. E. Bur--

:nett ana u. u. nay went 10 murauan
Considering Monday on business.-- a pound at this writing.

R. W. Rice and wile motored to FERTILIZERS
i .

Asheville Tuesdav of this week. winter," says C H. Brannon, extenrthe loss of fat in the buttermilk prob-

ably a pound of fat will not make over Mr. Lee Enelish our Star Route sion entomologist at State College.
urer. John Beck was. appointed a
committee to secure a Committee to
secure William Brieht as Sunni-into-

mail carrier, went to Marshall last "Growers now are. advised to applyThis is to let the public know

disease controlling value1. Concen-
trated lime-sulph- ur will give good re-
sults as the delayed dormant spray
and is both, an insecticide and a fungi-
cide. .' V V:. V - '

To Becure late advice about spray-
ing directions and schedules, the fruit

dent. Those present expressed a
preference for - the direct study of

it just before the buds swell in the
spring. It is more effective if need

that I am handling the well
known fertilizers of

the me scriptures irom JUiDles rather than
from quarterlies. A letter from the in this way. Apple trees may b

sprayed a little later to control theAnnouncing the opening of our new office f01 county Agent was read invitiiur the
Sjj Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co. community to attend the meeting: of grower should have a copy of the

"Apple Spray Calendar" and "Con
plant lice, which will be at the time
when green can be seen in the blos-
som buds. ; With peach trees, howev

me county Agricultural Committee
on Monday. April 6.

THE OWL Repair work on our road from theESTATEREAL er, the delayed dormant spray should
trol Methods of Peach Insects, both
extension - circulars issued by State
College "and free to growers of the
State as long as the present suddIv

state highway to Bud Cook's is mak-
ing excellent progress under Thomas be given before the buds swell to con

trol leaf curl as well as insect pests."juierton, ioreman for Mayneld Pole
Co The caterpillar tractor that will
be used to get out the Doles will also lasts. :.fV. .

-Mr. Brannon states that oil spraysAny Madison County people interested in real

v vstate in and around Asheville please see or write us help to put it in better shape for au-- are coming into use now and are ef-
fective in controlling scale and pleas MR. ELIHU DOCKERY DEADtomooue use. - -

We specialize in giving you values. ant to apply. These oil sprays can The Death Anrel viaitml the r!n.IT be prepared by-- the grower at homePREPARE NOW FOR DE- - '
Geo. Meadows ,!S. r.Troy F. Ramsey but if he has only a few trees it will

ty llome .Tuesday afternooa at 4 o'-cl- ok

and called away Mr; BIOiu Dock-er- y,

age 73.. Mr. ' Dockery wasbrought to the County Home Monday
afternoon. Y; Ha -- oniv- iiirorf '!

.LAYED DORMANT SPRAY be best to use the prepared sprays..J In no case should worthless sprays ot--

BRAND ' It is time now for fruit growers to fow hours after hspray - materials be bought, ThereFor Tobacco prepare for the first spray of the sea are , many; excellent products on theI MEADOWS I M1SEY1 the County Home, paralysis being the ' Ll
cause of death. ; He had. been confin-- f?ed in bed ten months. Ha ira. aI will appreciate your orders

son, the delayed dormant spray. This
is one treatment that should be given
every : orchard every year. . Jt, pri

market, j states . Mr. Brannon, and
growers should obtain authoritative
information, before buying their maL! for your spring needs. widow, Mrs. Nancy Dockery, of West

Asheville, and six- - children George
Dockery, of ; Sandy Bottom, John - ' .
Dockery, Mary and James Dockery'1'
Roughtford. Billie Dockerv. Mm. Tn. fc

marily, is a control, for scale insects terials for the season.Asheville, N. C 1but aphids or plant lice are also con.I
LI

Phone 5566 , . ' Boom lOO-ll- S Where there is leaf curl in the orch- -G. C. MYERS1 trolled when the spray it made at the.ard, growers should use . either the dice Rames, Alabama, Miss Effie Dock- - i' 'OFFICE IN IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE BUILDING . right time. lime-sulphu- r, or lime-sulph- ur mixed ery, anssissippi. He was laid to rest
"The delayed dormant spray was the . bawyer Cemeterv on Doe -atPAINT ROCK, N.C with oil for the'Helayed dormant spray

advises Mr. Brannon. Oils have no
Branch, nesday afternoon, Aprilformerly made any time during the

1926.

MICKIE, THE PRimm'S DEVIL By Charles Sngxt ShopTaW
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